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1. Guest Lecture 
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Ms.A.Maheswari 

3. Higher Studies 

5. Fine-Arts club 

6. Literacy Club 

7. Science club 

8. Cultural club 

Minutes of Meeting 

DESIGNATION 

Principal 
HOD/AI&DS 

HOD/CSE 

HOD/ECE 

HOD/MECH 

HOD/Bio-Tech 

HOD/MBA 

Student Representative 
Student Representative 
Student Representative 
Student Representative 
Student Representative 

The Chaiman welcomed the members of the Meeting. 

Date: 22-07-2021 

POSITION 

Chairman 
Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 

Member 



Te members were discussed in detail abve mentid arenda and the tollowng deeIsions er 
laken, 

GUEST LECTURE 

> The Chairnan requested from all the members that the gucst lectures be given b) 
illustrious spcakers who would inspire the students to choose the right path and aid them 
in learning more. 

All studecnts are required to attend at least two guest lectures per sennester. 
IWe got good feedback from the students. 

INDUSTRIAL VISIT 

YOGA 

Industrial visit is a standard process in engineering and MBA courses where students get 

insight into real-world problems and it typically a student's first contact with a real, 
operating industry. 

> Visits to businesses give students the chance to gain on-the-job skills through contact, 
working procedures, and employment practices. 
After the industrial visit, students must submit industrial visit report to the incharge 
faculty member. 

HIGHER STUDIES 

This institution encourages students to pursue higher studies in abroad and gives advice 

to do clear Entrance exam to get scholarship 

> The Principal requested faculty members to intorm oftice to send this circular to all 
departments to make necessary arrangements. 

> To motivate all the students to the higher studies. 

> The programmes ended with dedication for the students and teachers by the 
messages and have a positive disposition towards the whole event. 

> It trains the student to maintain her mind and body at peace despite the ups and 

downs of daily life and teaches them to appreciate the timeless wisdom preserved 

in the exercises. 



FINE-ARTS CLUB 

> The l of the tiN art ciub is to inspie sladerts to UNe ditlerent visual art medums, 

Iri he dimensis to three dimenshons, o ess their idcas emotios N 

ceaivit. 

> io tap the inherent talents and tentials of the stuxtent community at all levels ot lite 
ºTk FinN Arts Club thus prov ides a channel tor exhibiting the vanied talents ot Uk 

students The students OveNOMe their stae fcar and develop leadership qualitics ad 
show psonality development. 

LITERACY CLUB: 

Literacy clubs are plattoms to engage college students thnugh cngaging activities and 
hands-on experiences, rise awareness of their voting rghts, and familiarize them with 

the election proxess of registration and voting. 

Activities and Games are designed to stimulate and motivate students povoking them to 
think and ask questions. 

Literacy Club members to understand the struggle of the illiterate people and the 
importance of education. 

SCIENCE CLUB: 

The Science Club is one of the grat platorns for engineering students to ralize their 
scientifie skills and knowladge and to realize their aspirations for scientitic activities. 

Science clubs will create students in the scientitic thinking process and also to develop a 
scientitic and rational attitude. 

CULTURAL CLUB: 

Cultural club is responsible for all the cultural events in the Institute around the year. 

Cultural club strives to bring out the hidden talent of the students of the collee. It is the 

place where students cn showcase what they have got. 

It helps to discover their talent. Cultural events include competitions such as 

instrumental, singing dance ete. Every vear this club organizes activities such as Talent 

Hunt, Fresher's Party, Farewell, Fest and Alumni Meet. 

The meeting was concluded w ith the vOte of thanks by the Chairman. 

Chairman 
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